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CHAP rF.lt XI --Cont:m'ki.
It wsLf noticeable to Phil ihat the

3Kit. for Pimr rea-o- n a.s y.-- t unknown,
"was- - y l,c.roming l,..s ftml l.ri
all.i- - ease while the reading of the
7 i.v went on, and this somewhat

fnIt-i- l his own interest in tin- - hiiine.ss.
Now for a time Mar--h deserted I'Jiil al-

together, and left him landing ; ;i
eompauionlcss. while he crossed

lite room and aMrfI Mi-- s Churchill.
-- Vi'ill you give me a word?" asked

lli i't.
"Certainly.'
"J have dono 3t clumsy t hing, and I

hv- - only just begun to sec il. A
vor-':jpj- er of your, a poet and as fine-"H-..T- r!'

il a !ail nn I have met am v. here,
waul", to know you. and I have brought
him In re."

I itol'el him." she nnivv red. "He
ha- - : in--t- . face. Why should .ou
apolog'-jr..- J m aw,iv pb-ae- d to
I ciio mt your friend. You have the
.eer.s of k ..owing none hut good oeo-p!- e.

Your own goodnen." In- - said in re-Uir- a.

".ri';.ite.ii rv.-r- thing jou -- bine
on. Forgive m, Irtt I am ho old :i
courtier that 1 can dare Jo .speak the
froth now and then ISul I am afraid
I may pain ott. and yet 1 von
might l:.Mti in-i- f you knew, and if 1

did ol bring him. I can not tell
whether I am acting well or ill, wi-e- ly

r in my fanmu-.- way."
"This prcani. h: hits a meaning?"

Wild.
"A Mt'uiii iiic," si) the poet, tin- -

en-il- v. young gcnl!-ma- n i a
air. "Mani.--e Mr. Philip Maurice, of --

Xr. "aitlMti."
"The l!l she whispered, looking,

wis. i a white fa;-e- , at the poet, "who
vve :u-- d iron the wreck? '

'Hie !.une." M.;ivh answered. "If
1 have done notii-- "

"Yon have not done wrong. I:aciim-ri- e

for a moment. Let him May till I

ivluni."
Site movetl with a .somewhat -- tati-lv

earnae from l he Te-nroi- n. though
l:er knr shook leu:i1h leT. am! her
Iu.':u1 heat wildly. AVheii she reaehed
lIm- - !uttrionsh furiiisltiHl little eh:un- -

hr irivae to hrs!t her !renibimj
kliee; tvlel al-tie- and she al- -

5mst fll into the arm-cha- ir heside sie
Iir-t!a- ce.

Ine5 - know who I am?" she
ask'-- I fi'self. thinking f Thil. "Does
Im know what Ailhur thinks of me?"
A thousand tiiiuullooiis jie--iji-

v were
in ln-- r mind, a thou-an- d tuiuulliiou
fdinj:s ran ritt in her heart Miu

re.it a sinner -- lie had been, inning
e TV !.". against his u
and earning a hateful lame and adula-
tion h It! She had tliennhh'-- t
of lie-- , lijoki-- n or i1:ukih-- tin- - man-
liest heart. For the millionth time she
wondered w hy he h:id not -- ta'd to
hrave the sini, to make her eonfes-sio- n

and to If foiien and to serve
him like a slae with a littdmig devo-
tion. And eeu in her sell-aeeusin- g

Soul snne faint oiee of neee-a- r
otisiii sounded. Would .she hae

been vi unwoithy ul him af-

ter all if he had taken her
hack and forgiven her? Would not
have loed him so. with such an unfail-
ing worship and Mich a willing sur-
render of her soul, that he must have
loved her hack again0 She MilTcred
great I v while .she sat thus, and een
wejit a little, hut calming herself by and
y. and removing all traces of her tears,

.she returned to the green-roo- m with
g tranquillity .

Theiv were not more than half a
doen people left then-- , but anions
them Were Phil and the poet. She
moved tow aid them, and Mar-- h pej-iurin-

the otliee of introduction.
"I am pleased to meet you. Mr.

Maurice." she said, in the beautiful
tones v. hieh had so moved him when
he heard them trout the stage, lie
hoe. ed in answer, but was tongue-tie- d

for the moment, as if he had been in
lhi" presence of .some gentle di inilv .

"I am alone at home this afternoon.
Air. Tdarsli." .she added, "and 1 shall be
glad if u and Mr. Maurice will lake
a enp f t- -ji with me. I.ina is there, of
corns...' j.ju. added with :t faint sinih:
"hut .sisters are not alwa ihe he.st of
co:npau to eaeh other."

"You Iilnd Lina and ourself." said
the poet with a pretence of gayel.

"In half an hour." she said, turning
toward the dimr. " May I expect
you?"

Her carriage waited at the stage en-

trance to the theater, and she drove
iiii, with another f.-i-nt smite and a
:udof the head to Phil. He and the
poet followed her on foot. and. reach-
ing the house, were .shown into a little
jewel of a room, where eer thing was
wonderftilix neat ami rich and dainty.
1I and by the aotre reappeared, in

indr costume; tea was lrought. and
the three settled down to talk. The
hostess, with her face turned from the
light, nestled into a luxurious chair,
and .spoke from a twilight in which her
features were ?c lively to be discerned.

"You know Treg.irthen Island. Mr.
Maurice?"

"Oi. yes." a:d Phil, a good ileal
Mirprised at the question. "I have
spent more than halt my life there."

"I a u a i: uish won:Mi." she sai.J

"lwas born at t"o:i. Foil I li.ne
not seen it tor :i long time. Is it much
changed? Tell me about she Island.
Are tin' Pollarth lh iug?"

"dan is dead." said Phil. "Did ou
know Jan- - the patriarch of the tribe?"

"Poor dan:" she said, with a tremor
in her voice. Marsh sat ill at ease,
fearing she would break down. "Hut
the. rest are all living? Keuben and
his children, and -- "

"All of them." Phil answered.
"Jan's is the only death that has taken !

place on the lland for more than
twehe yoar."

"And she Castle." she askoil "are
the repairs finished?"

No." returned Phil. "They were
abandoned years ago. Mr. Tregarthen
never had the heart to finish them."

"How was that?" The cup and sau-

cer she held in her hands clattered
against eaeh other, and the poet
writhed upon his chair and turned pale.
"Why hould he torture herself in this j

wav? he asked intornallv. Phil no- -
ticed nothing. What was more natural
than that a lady great in the world's
eyes, should shut out her givatne for
a little while and talk of the places she
Aad known m chiKihood5
' "It's a ui story." said Phil,

,4Did you know Mr. Tre-j-arthci- l?1

She answered only by a
JBcenient of the hejd. "Ho met with

great inifoitune :: ar-fortu- nc

i'liieh sei-m- s :ie.r" to have 1 . ken hi
eart. He married a worth!'-- , woman.ii

who "
""ivt heavens!" groane 1 the port,

wiin'fing iiis moist hands together.
Phil turned and tnred at him.

"A worthless woman," aid Mrs.
Tregaithen from her shadowed corner.
inao:ee-- o unlike hor own that both
her hearers started. "Ye--. Go on."

"You are ill. madam." cried the
3'oung-te- r ri-i- ng to hi- - hot.

"(Jh!" lH.-.o- ught Marsh, rising also,
and turning an imploring look up-
on her. "pur.-.u- e tnis interview no
farther."

"I?. seated,' he said, in a voice lesa
jiai.i fully di.sguUed hv emotion, hut
til! -- trangely harsh. "1 will not keep

Mr. Maurice in the dark any longer. I
beg our pardon," --.he continued, to
the amazed vi-it- or. "if I have ined
to try to entrap you. P.t )ou will tell
ni" tiling about himou, who
know him o well? I havt-- hd nobody
to tell m . word about him fryear-- .
and I aui Mr- -. Tregarthen:"

CHAITKli XII.
Tli; situation wa sulliciently embar-ras-in- g.

At the moment Mr- -. Tre-
garthen. Mar.--h and Phil each felt it to
mi nothing le.--x than terrible. I'hil wa-a- n

especially sensitive lad, unuualiy
.swift to like people, and splendidly cer-
tain of the aeenracv of hi- - o'.vn --ert
intiutioii-- . He had met noho ly who
had .so impre--e- d him a-- Mr--. Tregar-
then. lie vas -- tire thai ln.-- was a-go-

a.s pure and womanh' a.s -- he
looked - as pure as the sweet, per-e-cut- ed

Pe-rtii- a in the poet's eoinedv.
The faint -- mile he had twice seen upon
her face had lingered in his mind a-t-

of a saint in pain, lie had
her with the part h had seen her

play--- a ik'.ng always ea-- v for ardent
3011th, and common nongh in the ex-

perience of aetre-sc- s who are not mod-
els of all the irt-e- ., ur embodiments
of wit and nwcct 'temper. That for
once the natural fancies of a raw lad
were justified was nothing to him. lie
could have h.- - n qmte as certain of
their truth if he had pitched 011 a in e.

.Jezebel. And he had railed thit suffer-
ing inclination of goodness -- to her
face a worthies, woman:

The jiolI, for his part, had She mi-e- n

of knowing that he was for
the eiicouiiter and the shocking result
which had sprung from it.

A b'tter artist would have told his
-- lory better, and would have wasted
hs time on uon-rs-,euiiu- but it is not
too Iale to say ln;iv what -- houhl have
been t forth earlier. An iutelleetual
fqi had grown into a man and had put
away ehildi-- h tiling.--: the man had
fallen in love, in no better or wor-- e

fashion than common, and his passion
had lipencd and sobered into a nio- -t

tender friend-hi- p and a most profound
rcpcet. He saw genius in Mr.-- Tre-
garthen'- work upon the tage. sorrow
uiieoutp'aiuiugH endured and unde-
served in ln-- r d.iih life; and to his
mind, after 111:1113 years of in(im:ie.
her soul wa- - an entire and pcrh ct
chn-olit- c. He loved her still, as a
Jim t and a gentleman can loe a
woiu.iii who i- - on: of the reach of de-

sire, and the phn.se the haples.-- , Phil
had Used went through him like a knife.

?drs. Tregarthen was true to her in-

stincts, and was persuaded that here,
as always, the guilt was her.--. She had
entrappi d the 3 tiung man into this ter-
rible po-itio- n.

"Forgive me," -- he -- aid, brokenly.
"I wanted to hear of him. I have not
heard of him for so long."

"Forgive me." -- aid the poet, almost
in the .same breath with her. "I would
have diet! rather than expo-- e 3011 to
this indignity, and et I did it."

Phil stood silent, but his face and at-

titude wen' enough for retractation
and apology. He had to believe in
Arthur in spite of everything, his
saior and benefactor and ftiend. but
he believed none the les-- . in Miss
Churchill'.- - goodness. The unknown
Mis. Tregarthen might have been
guilt ot anything in the world, lint
this uuhapp huh was maligned. The
mere fact that thousands of men hae
been just s0 eertain as himself, and
have proved thcni-eh- e- mistaken, was.
of course, nothing to him. The other
fact, that he was right, made his in-

fatuation none the wi-e- r. Put now and
then. een in this pour world, the soul
has happy hope- - that arc justified, and
beliefs in goodness which are not thrown
aw a .

"Dear friend." said the actress,
sptakiug through her tear-'- , "let me If 11

3011 the whole truth. 1 was to blame.
1 have known it. bitterly, alw.-us-. Put
I have never deserved to he thought a
worthies- - woman." lloth hearer-wtai- hl

have gone to She stake in sup-
port of tiiat postulate without a sec-
ond's hesitation. "When nry father
died I.ina and I were left in poverty,
and I came to London as a governess.
The iv were pr.vate theatricals at the
ho i- -c where 1 was engaged, and 1 was
asked to jdav in them. 1 was praised
so highlv that 1 thought I might suc-
ceed upon the real stage, and that
would have enabled me to do so much
for Lina. We had looked at the Kra
to see where So hire our drese- - for She
private theatricals, and saw advertise-
ments there for actors and acres-e- s. I

looked again and answered one or two
of 1 hem. and at he--i 1 got an engage-
ment."

She went on with her story, telling it
plainly and without ornament, and
grow iug more and moreself-posve-seda- s

she udd it. she told of her tir.--t encount-
er with Lorr'uner, her prof, en-
gagement with him. and her receipt of
the letter from Me r.--. Lane & Carter,
which informed her of the disposition
of her uncle's propertv .

"1 had been known all this time as
Mi-- s Churchd'." she said then, "but
when 1 ! ip-ie-.- l ' t'.nVtv 1 to k back
mv own name. s,..; .ried to 00 . t the
t.tge allogetiiir. It wa at thi- - time"

and here again she began to falter
"that 1 met Mr. Tregarthen: but it wa
nos until we were engaged that 1 found
what au antipathy he had to the stage.
He thought that no goad woman could
be an aetre?? witho.u losing ivtinement
and purity of mind. I was frightened.
I was afraid of lo-in- g his atl'ection. 1

hid the truth from him. but il was dis-
covered by accident after our marriage.
Some one who hr.d known me on She
stage -- poke to me on She Island he
was one of a picnic party, or he came
with the arelueologi-l- s, and he iu-i-i- cd

that 1 was Mi Churchill. I lri-- I to
dismiss him. but he was impertinent
and would not go. I tohl him at hu--l

that 1 had been Miss Churchill, but
that 1 wished to meet no one who had
known me hv that name. M3 hu-ba- nd

overheard me. I knew that he would
never forgive my deceit, and I left the
Island and came to London. He. never
forgave me he never srivd to find
me."

Then he broke down altogether, and
for a while cried unrestrainedly.

It was hard measure for the poet.
To have been a popinjay and a jack-anan- e

once upon a time is common to
the experience of nianv" honest men.
bur it lloe not often carrv with It so
severe a i.unishm-jn- t as was dealt out 1

to il'inal 1 MniVi. Sir-r- e r.u r. : ,. en
ii..i. ni. vly mui'sT '' I -

f.,r a dor a year, and now it
t'ln-e- o: t Cia. he wa she c:iso of
Ih'--

"Mr. Tregarthen." ho -- aid. trying
to face the truth. Mid to take all" the.
punishment he dt-vrve-d. "1 vva- - that
miserable impertinent. If I could have
guevied what ntry inilyiife won hi coi
30U -- "Well, what w-- . to be said in
extenuation? He couM -- ny nothing,
could undo nothing that had been
done. Hut --urel the nnn wJkj could
throw away ueh a pearl of woman-1.km- 1

for such a trivial ea. rnn-- t have
Ix'en afofi) past redejiijitiou. "Xothing
can Ih; mended hv-- mere words." lie

in a voice mj tremulous that he
was of it. she mu-- t hat th
sight of him. nl it wa be- -t Ut go.

Phil caught hi- - ashamed and miser-
able glatiC. and they were moving
awa together. w'$vn Mr-- . Tregarihefi
aro-e- .

"Do not let in lose my friend." she
-- aid, almost pitou-!y- . "Will 300
c nne Mr. ilatiric? I vvani
t hear I shall be lettr able to lis-
ten to you then. Will jou come?"

"Ve," said I'hil. dimply; ! will
come if you wih it."

She shook hands with him ami with
the Met, and they went away.

"I am on fire with shame," said lh
wretched poet when they were out of
doors "I am grieved to she heart-A- ll

this misery was of ni making. I

have known her for twelve 3 ear-- , and
thert doe not breathe a hotter woman.
She i an pure as a fiov.cr. as chariiablo
as the ilav

She -- poke the truth." said Phil,
who was greatly moved. "I am Mire
of it. I know it. Hut slu-r- u wa- - noth-
ing in what she tohl us to make Arthur
part with her. There was something
el,- - to poison his mind a'tout her. Ho
could never have tTriven her away for
that alone."

Phil had to believe both in Tre-
garthen and his wife, but the poet
found a -- iniple solution to the 1113

It was plain to him that Tregarthen
wa a fanatic and a fool. Put even
that vi-- would not reconcile ii-c- lf

with the old -- tories of Tregarthen - a
in.iii so foul-mouth- ed ihat his brother
officers could not endi.te him.

"Ho vou know the history of Mr.
Tregarthen'k cpulMti from the
arm)'" he aked. not j urpo-ingt- o tH
it. bu seeking any mv: light that
mignt be bad.

Phil di.l know the storv. and told it
a-!- :-, hid it fmn, Tng'arlhen'- - lips.
Po-i- by, thought the poet the IIiaI1

i' a fanatic, aud certainly he was a
f.,.,.

The two fliend.s jiarleil, and ea'-- h

went hi-- , own wav. (hi the following
:;ft- - ;no n Phil call d on Mr- -. Tre-
garthen. was admitted and nn-- v. ered
all her que-tiou-f- or an hour or two.
There VV;ts no Coin fort for the wife, who
had all She-- e years been widowed in
anything he had to tell her; hut when
In had liken his leave he turned a n'W
idea over in his in'nd. and, after look-
ing at is in 111:1113 aspect-,- , made

to put it into execution,
lb- - asSoni.-h- t d Mr. Calhein that even-
ing by the announei incut of hi- - int-- n

tiou to go down to Tregarthen without
delav. In aii-w- er to the tutor's in-

quiries he couhl only say that he had
latch pos-es-- cd himself of information

f the utmost value to his protector.
ami iiiai 11 coum not he conveyed hv
letter, hill must by the very nattue d
it be delivered by word of mouth.
Phil was not the sort of man
who invents mendacious yarns on pur-
pose to get opp trtunity for clandestine
amusement: but the tutor was vet a
little sf.ired by this arrangement, and
not easy 111 hi-mi- nd even when he had
accompanied his pupil to she station,
and had seen him sab lv in the railway
carriage, booked tlirouh to ("orbav.

The youngster knew well enough
that he was "oinir to wound the be.t
friend he had ever had in his life, but
he believed, (and he m rved himself iu
that belief with a courage bevond hi-- "

3 ear-- ) that he might bring peace back
again to a mind which had net known
peace for many a day. It wa- - a Quix-
otic entrrpr.s'-- . perhaps, ami there are
even people in the world who would
think it meddlesome; hut he wa.-mov-ed

to it by gratitude and alii cSion. and by
Ihe b ai'tiful ideals which haw value
ior me voung.

'"'
railway journey, and he had plenty

of time in which to look at his purpos..
11. ere were m-in- niomeuts when for
Aithur's sake he felt afraid of it. hut
n.-.- er really faltered in ii. He had
w rntt-n- . beouv starting, to announce
hi- - anival. and at ("or'oay station h.
found one of the Poilarlh- - awaiting
him.

"l.'rown man now. Mister Philip."
--aid messenger, admiring htm; "I
didn't hardly knawye."

He eairietl iht' traveler's portman-
teau to the water-side- . s.et it into the
boat, took the scull- - iu hi
big. brown hands, and pulled acro.s
the bay. with Phil at rudder. Tin
old hou-ekeep- er stood on tie s:tj. aj
the Sea-gat- e, ami Phil, who had ki ed
her when he went away, kis-e- d her on
arrival.

" How Tregarthen?" hea-ke- d.

"Ailing." she said "ailing a hit
badh. I'm afraid. Mr. Philip. He's
had a dreadful cold all winter, and he '

loo";- - w ild-Iik- e. if he" was worried.
And go lo bed he won't for nights to-
gether.

j

Sit- - :e,ved up in that laher-- .
try. and sometimes won't touch his
very meals." j

When they .reached the hou-- e Phil
marched straight to the laboratory I

door, and would have knocked there; ;

but the housekeeper -- topped him. j

"You mu-- t wait till he comes out. !

-- ir." she whi.n tingly. "He ;

wi' i'i Inn- .- "S- - .!i.;.it-li...- j for anv-lie'- .-

.'on-eu-e- ." .id Ph:'. vit began s.
feel his home-comin- g little dreary.
"He will --ee me. I know."

He knocked. .Mid the housekeeper
rustled away. Heeeiving no answer,
he knocked again, more loudtv. and
after a pause he trie the handleof the
door. Tregarthen sat. in d:e?ing-gow- n

and slipper, an old leathern" arm-
chair, and at nr--t Phil though; him
asleep. His right hand hung idlv at
the -- ide of hs olisir. i:;s hft in his lap.
aud his hesd as bent ir. : n attitude of
comph!. reoose.

"Arthur! said Piiil. -- oftly. pivpared
.to back without noise from the r.-oi-

n.

Tregarthen looked up at him.
Ah. Phil! You here?" aud without

risin- - he stretched his languid ri'-- ht ;

hand across his body and shook himU
in ,0 nuchanicar., way that Phil U
dropped his imp lingers in distress.
tregarthen - released right hand weut '
u..S to idace and his heid ii

was bent as before. His loft hand -- tili i

lav in hi.-Ia-n knuckle-dowuwa- nl !

Phil now saw that Trcgnrthen's gaze i

was fixed with sort of dreiuiy intent-ne- v

on a piece of greenish crystal
about --ir.e cf a pieou egg to ao
appearance precisely- - such a tritlc
might be picked from the wa-- t- lia-t- v

of any glass fact try.
to UK c:.--'ih'l"- S"

TEMPER.VXCE.

AQ'JAM BID AM US."
(T : Gfroia ne-J- r Kryt tidrimm J

ir titvi t- -i cixymr v rv oo ?:Mte.
Itut. if iott yl- -. tufK-i-

V vf s.Ten ut Ma-t- c and c 4er lrfr.
-o. lev-- . Ml "a?l im ;

w fiiuoii :aa; corfl tnrt ?- -J Umi
e- - .r.

Wtf'v f oiimt JVA not kieldn in SfMricir or
r!er.Wr re fountl. taken -- tihtvMi, tiwti 'it m;

ery l?r.S. j vu teie. Gqmam JVtuw.

W'v 11 drtftV to oar wives .nA duriiV)rt so
tx.r.

Hut. :I rMi pes. atftvm Mbtmm:
We-- a tjnr ooijr uut wbidt :bey "Ob oaa

So. ir ou wts--. trfmtm hibamtm:
It uvor Ur.a fceiLlacfre. .1 uermr bnmti

cure.;or rf.tnr nor bi ter--. aor teiapis bs w

Or to do t?.c&l wrk'c-h no taaa afcowM

dr.
Ho. if you pieHM. ji foflxi

Veii 4r!ak to our eteurrtKss, oar eouutrf.
ur ?ciKit.

Hut. if you Ur. iim bOftmtB
We n i!rnk to ruod kiws. ?oud bebtu, ood

Sn. if o ptL t jwtm tiCximua:
Wf tidr nk to rotd rXmea. puol BWBiera.

5 lOll'O j
j

ncu or ii wi we J!C wen, ru uroc Ml
the loolv

.uA the & time -- aea tbettj
truro 6tjui.

So, It jruu iea--e. ajtUM iiJttUiim.

Well drnJi to our boy. bo ur watchlns-ou- r

.Ura-- .

But if nu lrtv. i.7a M'W'H i;
VVe I. dr nk to ""! woiaeo ttta trajfr aati

ita jr..S. if ou tiHtv aqwun ti'm 11
W. i jr ik t the cornel of brci '" dar.
iut drink tan n ,r ! o.n or cnu,
u'' Ji lr ok-ln-

:i "e al il " tXrf,d tanuaa
?. if you pliie. a;tunt ttC-itn- w

J.et uHIr nk water.
J. h. iUin.m, Ii. I)., in TrMfrattte .UtrtteiU.

FASHION.

Iltnv It s,.rl,. a, a itnlw trti to ttir 1:11111

I'l.ucr-- !! it .Vlllil !: .Vl.ulr 1'ottiit
lor .imhI.

People follow the dietite- - of fashion
lis if .she were a veritable goddess, "s'o

matter what may be prevailing
mode of dre-t- -, they observe is slavishly.
The question Jli - vvhether it i- - becom-

ing So the individual has no weight;
ii iu tin. fi.hwin " m? flint st!tfis !

"

-- - - -- - t

.. r:-- . i: - :...:,.! . '
lililtit-t- . v iiuuiiui-u- i tiiaijriirn,
hlgh-nei'ke- d dresses or low corae.--; .

hinoosh bands of hair, or a fruw.--v mane
of hangs shading ihe brow; "peg-to- p

pantaloons, or -k- in-tight ones; high
hat- - or Iow-whic- hcver mav be the
fa.,hin. that men and women wear.

.

l . unblcoIlin&
. ;

lime ridiculous, hut all the .same it i

followed.
This servile obedience to the whim-o- f
those leader- - of s iciety who-- e ex-

ample set- - the fa-hi- ou i- - -- een in many
other things than in mere matters of
uress or personal auornmeni. ii pre- -
senile- - sue style ot furniture in our
homes, the patterns of our carpet- - and
wall-pape- r, even the architecture of our
houses. It deride- - the manner of

our meals, our hours of receiving
eampany. our mode of entertaining I

friends. And in she fact that fashion, in
the high reirele-tif-oeief3deeIarc-t-

wines ami oilier drinks are l r at
dinner, rum power finds one of its

bulwarks. , host mav
to tlo so j, morally

l vvrong. and y-- t lack the courage to set
ine i.t-ni- on at ueiiame. 11 eo-- t more
than mo-- t people know for Mr- -. Haves
to banish liquor-- from the White Hou-- e.

Ami in the fact that sh,. ,jj,l thus defy
an unwritten social law. may be found
the reason for much of the cheap wit
ami boorish ridicule that wa- - cast up.
on her and deneral Have- - while the
latter was President, and which even
yet crop-o- ut in many newspaper.s from
tune to time,

' What can he more potent for evil
'" t!:r e -- el in this way for t a

the interc-liii- " .. ... ... ..
boy., and girl
generation, their wive-an- d the moth
crs of thr nei in -- ueceinn? Can any
parent ta'k -- oberly to child f the
danger of tampering with rum iu any
shai cor warn hun of the terrible
drink habit which conquer- - ie will,
benumb- - the eon-- - ieiieo aud.wake- - its
ilevotees ih veriest Jais wlio crawl
(Jod's footstool and at the same time

wines at his tabic3 Kx unple i

i ron gi r than precept Th- - child will
follow the fir- -t and -- corn the .second.

anee of strong drink is that it perpesu- -

ales the vice of inteiiip-r- c. and
braces up the rum power. It fi. mi-h- e.

fre-- h crop of drunkard- - among the
3. 'i sometime- - the wosnen

to Cornwall a Ion-- -
.

' great the
-h

a
the

the

a

a

v.

a

the

p

the

the

n

thesea
ihe

iari.ig them with the infernal uil
"Toti Ii not. last,, handle not" is
a precept that can not too strongly
unpre-se- u, a law mat can not be too
ciosel. ob-erve- il.

I 11. .. II lit tt'ltl.li t'.k r.A..1- - .nnl... .

much further Shan So circles of -- o-

ciety this abominable fa-hi- on

is s.l A new -- syle of dres.
throughout all -- ci.tl grade-dow- n to '

'

the pcK.re-- t. i- - true of
this. Though the a- -i m- a- of the p, o- - J

pie never follow the mode of
uig ruiii in form upon table, '

yet they fellow tho-- e who -- et ami t.b-- '

rve

..

that fa-hi- on bv tolerating those
1 1 iwno uniiK. lo drink rum is counte- -

nauceil in be- -t societv;" hence
practice i- -- tolerated a

majoriiy tf the people of country.
So long as a may get intoxicated
anil yet retain his social standing
among the c'a which to be our
"aristocracy." --n long will t,f
our people socially tolerate a drinkim'
man.

more Selling blow could be deal:
at the rum power, no deeper
could no given tne .Mmotaur who .

devour- - the -- trong and
youth, than for "society" to put its
stigma on the drink habit. If wine
were bani-he- d. not from the
tables from the home- - of --ociety
people, if the who drink were
rigidlv excluded from all -- '.cial gather
ings in his circle, drinking were
inane isnia-tiioiiabl- e. what a mighty
revolution wouhl 1h vvorketi! The po- - j

tent influence of fashion would be ex- - '

erted again.-- t rum and It- - devotee-- ;
thousands and tens 1 f thousand- -
of young not vet under
domin.ui ot wonkl bv -- aved.
the children of to-d- av would be
free from the ttimble danger.
Let r. man who J a Invf ;o
the habit as
--oei.d.y :is ;.s a woman vvho ha. Iran,

.1. I tl lute 9 nt. - n.2l. ..a.k
L- - " "" ;

lnvQ reason why he

?"?"
1 T. H?btIei

J. . ...(dnnkmg and dealing in mm would b.
-

t.ie foul and disnonora- - :

JVwr,."i'7U f--"

rifa inr nT. i r i "a Tr .-- v .f as.v W S VUV I .p. "oum not oc ureararo
o.

-
. ain ui;iu ul-- goou j

name; no aloon-keepe- r. no man who
fanv wl-- c handled the infernal tufT.

vronld bo on-idcre- d socially eligible by
anv one. A revolution, social and
al, would at once ensnts. i

Thii example oao-se-t by the people
rho arc tacith admitted to be the lead- -

rs in She oiJ worll oH
wet! all grad-- - of ?3 It

houW a mra! mjkn:ng t thtm--aad- s

and of thoa-T- )i wVi vrt
hare ii'-v- er s- - .-A tv caiier
tlw irreat orerhalow;ng tH o or
Und. Tu!eJo lUa.it.

A TEMPERANCE LECTURE. j

V IVn H.IM"1 lEriairli ritrrnrtas tii"
li(t;rro llulIt of TiHrtMC ntth
sirr lo.Nk.

W- - jr- - fppient:v k-- d hv frtenl
give mr ediionil space to Ui- - Ut

uou. Certainly i; is an important
4U-tio- n Uut what ran be said on it
that will convrT h slihtrst mi jrma-tio- a

to any inU'liig-n- t human brio;'
nrv. u. . r nu, uum n .;i

I
that cui be said- - FrtecnL yMt ar
aing a frmrfnJ nk erery utae yot lt.t a

liooor t rour lius; roa ar
doing to toe membTMJMBS of
your stomach, an injustice to socirfjr. '

and arv prrw.bly ootlmg tears U
scorch th cbeek of wife and children.
Ninet-nn- e oat of a hundred who
dnnk die from aicoholic potnon and be
come ptup-- r and a au.sanee. Ihu its

strictly in accordance witn our own
Keform. aiter years of

drinkmg. is prrtty nearly itujss4bie.
If a dnnk- - h-ju- untd be - f.rtv-tiv- e

year old it i-- not likely that
will ever fwrmanently There
are exceptions, but the statement wo
bare made i nl-- o in accordance
with our. exteaded observation. Il a
drinking forty-liv- e year old
real this, let hint trv it. aud if he can
how us that vv are vvnmg. wriu u

and we wiil give him credit. Now,
this is about a!l ihat can be --aid on
Temperance, and the that ha.- -

been said is well knonn u every drink
ing man. A man run- - 110 gjvaur n.--K

in eating ar-eniet- he do s in drink- -
ing 1 ne arsnic kuis a nine
qui ker. but though it takes n hltlc
longer, vou will get th.re. friend,
through rum bottle. It po-eib- lti

for an indivklual to take ax-e- mc regu-lari- v

and vet live year-- , ("enerallr.
howev.-r- . it is a dead --hot. In dr.nk-in- g

the ,shft is jut as ieal!y but tt re-

quires more tune The dangers, there- -
r - . ... ....
're. r ai-u- t ine -- ante. I to- - va-- S...: :... f 1 ti . c

...1...1. ,,..,,.. .. , ...... ,.vtWM.t. ,., . . ..:f ,w... .,Mi.M- -j ..., .,-- .

uic, do not take it. 1 he majority,
1m. know very well what they may c- -
. M-- 11 tiey ijrmk Itpior. tloy

-- nnW it and if thes,. v,rv -- hoitld

Tl 1:!lUnVC ' '
We have great - in pat hv for man

who i- - lulibftetl iii ilit. nilu-rtii-.- - ,i:il
yet there i. mud, sympaiUv wa-te-d ui
this threesion.
e.etlingh tyrannical habit, and a it is
generally 1 lewtn! iy the intemperate it,

London i.--, '' evil if loh-r- -
' '
'

h

"'

m

and

tl

1;

that

wherein

mass

m rum.

ite..

tnr

throng h

rw

!- -. 1. ut the view is wrong. ne aver- - Democrat iu Congress have been sav-
age drunkard think- - that he all agely lightin; hint. They lh.it the
rum in the univerc to tight, and il President and hi frt-ti.-

looks like a big job. ami if it were true blame bil he ha
it In-- , for there i- - rum enough math- - upon the di-hon- e-t

alino-- t anywhere to the Cireat uo-m- b rs who have adviI him Th-- v

Kastern. Mm all She lighting a man m--c thai most of the moc ratir mem-nee- d

and all he can do. if he utsin-- s w.r, nn. pnr-uin- g in financial m.itur
to reform, is tight onegla of liquor, the prei.-- 1 which llnir llepulv
lt is a pr tty poor .sort of a that bean opponent predicted, an I which
can not whip one glass of grog. A a Dcutocr.tli' Pre-ide- ut now telU tht--

child could throw that in the gutter, must le the public faith and
and it look much better there the public pr-p-ri- tv. it to un-tha- n

a man doe- -. That i- - all we have po-e- d that this -- tju of thing-- will
to -- ay about to-da- y. strengthen iMnornttie candidate for
Ut'rn tturut. (.'ttngre-.- - Itrotttily sM'tknig. if

the wri.-th- e

that -- on make
.11..

hi- -

form

ot to-da- y. an 1 prcpar- - th- - wav for ,R to Kuow u'"'u ,,ct mgredi-sei-o- ml

anion" I.v fuiml. cut.-- hare upon the human v-l- iui
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NICE DOSES.

Iriteretln Iiifnrtii.it im to Itrr- - h
ami It.m rtotn VVIilUI' ami Otht-- r

1'itiaiiiiiiim lirinUv Are l're.trfl.
A manual for guidance of rum-.sclle- rs

ami bar-keepe- rs has recent lv
been It gives itstruclion- - for
the preparation.-- of variou- - drinks.

.preparing grade- - of so-call-

.. ..
; "rye and "bourbon whi-ki- e- hour- -

0011 on ami rve on are useti. i.ouroon
oil is di-till- ed from a compound nf
fusel oil. acetate ot pota-- h. -- ulphurlc
acid, sulphratc of copper, ox.tl.tte of
ammonium, and oxide of
gane.se. Kye oil is d from a
mixture of fusel oil. ouiauthie ether
chloroform. Miljdiuic aenl. and chlorate

. ot pota-- h. Milphunc copper i- - a dead- -

Oxalic acid i- -a iioi-o- u thai
-- imeiiui--s in a lew minute,,
Fu-- el oil is said by some authorities u

dy-pep- l.e and nervous dis- -
rder- - that follow the habitual use of

: Jlholie Inpior-- . '1 ho-- e who wouid

will find an abumlance of information
in any Jamaica rum
i- - ma'le out of "spirit." X-- Kngland
rum, and rum Thi- - eeiiee
i.s a mixture of sulphuric acid. black
oxme 01 mangain'-- .
acid, acetic ether, butyric eth- -r and
0,l of lrch- - 'I,, ingredients of ihu

.nee which t-" is mm--
fnned into apple brandy are fu-.- d nil.
-- ulphurie acid, valerianic acid, acetic

cid and il of bill r almond-- . "The
' bitter almond-.- " "av- Di-- -

pen-ator- y. "is hanily inferior So dilute I

acid in it-- HMonous
pvver.w Valerianic acid quicken '

"c heart - action. II eau-e- s dchihtr
and then paralv.-i-- . There is along

of cordi.ds and wines for the
ufacture of which lite manual gives di--

reel ions. Two k.nds black Iwrrv
tiramfv -- a superior
are de-enb- ed. and there is no trace of
the blackUrrv in either of them. Oils
and acid-abundan- ce in- - there, however. in

Cherrv brandv. llarorml
with the oil 01 outer aimonu-- . h
spoken of as "a much better article
tnan - uy --out J he eo-- t is
tv cents a gallon. acid h
used in mara-chin- o. "Tbi
metho-l- s and recipe-- containeI in thi
work." -- 33-- the author, "are all given
bv one who has been in that line of

,u-"n- many years, and they ar
iiUtantial.y. those ,n general a-- at
he prc.M.-n- t time. -- nft vrW.

"

Tin: village of t.enera. N. l..hann-- ;

a populatioa of about four tho-a- d.

has undertaken the oi 3
coffee-hous- e for puuing ncc

pnnciple- - inu practice, it 1- - to o. a
d in one of the local paper--,

n attractive place, where young men
can con"rerat. drink their coffer, eat
tht?ir lunrfa-- . caicv the LnpiUof a fin

Han! and poo!, without the contamm- -
&i 1 1 "L 4a"ng u Mioon mm mr.

room.tTZ'TZ;. .,....- - ...- -- -..- -- .--:
.. ... . . ... ....

.....j. .. .j .J... -- .:. J;.. - i i - ;v vy ji-io- s ;e a a. m ,
inrtMiue. ntv r,r"t r 1 1 i"!., -- mi ta- mmm- .fc.. T

uhui-u- . or .caiae.Tnce sau prwiios--
iou. lauja.-rn-n-w .toiw wnvca

a

did not bear some such fruit might
well be scspectcd of not b-d- ng gtsuiae.

Baptist. i

I xetkr. ' sitd the. inebriaVs, '

"found tight uatii I began to
gst tight my-ill- ." Uotton Courier. r

-

riCi. ti. -- -- "ar .vS?v.--i -- . .r. r.:mmm.Mxr, i .

INNOCUOUS DESUETUOE."

M tr.Vttd vtre irr - rrm'
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THE PARTY Or. TRIAL.

What It-li- r tttr HrHMtriri lrtH Hut

If tl- - Pni'-- r 4t-- at Wi.hinrton I

ca!d nlv retnem -- r. . ri.. th.- -., . r . miw ?
.

trial, it u often --.aii. thi-ou;- r would
get maeti better governnirnt Nearly
Sor month? of the n--ko hare po.ad.
ami Uter men, hav1 done nothing So

remove public dttrust of thrtr capacity .

nothing to convinv: people that '.he
ojtrtv in power ha tay prtrwiph-- - or
conviction-- ; nothing m shfirt. ex-ep- t

U ut-gra- ce tlem-eiv- Iltry acl iwa

if the eotur.ry had given them a leae
of pouter for twenty 311--

. and they
could an'ord to the lirst :n vear
in nottus,rnmbhngforpil'. neglect
of public buMne- -. nd slow attutre-mt-i- tt

tf the rudimentary knowlls
needful for th work of ffovrrninff. If i

thev rouM only ren-iab- er that the
jM-iq- de will pavi judguieut

.
on them.. I

. -.-

- .... .' ' :u tin a .r- - lU'tiiiiis ni- - urupir nm w- -

voting for. member-- , uf C'ongre. and
for legislature which will have Sena- -

tors to elect Half the people w op- -

po-e-d to the idea of the

?"' l V f1.?"ZT 1 oniv "J i7 wwne
thme he bat attd a ?iv lltiiblii-H- a

l..; (..... ,.t i.... .. . I lt..r..f ik.
Hern.., rat:c voter, a large mitui, r e
in Mr. ( levrland-cotir,- -a m.t ath- '

W rebuke of Senator and
Keires4-n:aliv- e. Thev e- - that the!

f

party a- - a whole can not show that it
has any prim nde

.
or any citiaettv of'. .5iroiMemiiiF," llllll- - , ml can not mil it-e- ff on

reason for tru-tin- g more ,mwor to
1 1.... ...- -

I If ..--.. .1- .- ... ,rf ; ..,...- -..

t :. .. ti... ..t;... .. 1.!. t . .1. .... -It'll- -. I llf fi lilt - ihf llliiivt- - i.ii'iii mr j

not blind to Democratic Hut
whnl would 1h giunel if the party

ine-- e men at K.sriuie.011 reaiiv oeii-- r" ,or more capable men. or would tt oniv
InMke them greater hvporr.l--- ' Kit
lor the '"oo.l I the countrv that xnr
p:irt .should hoodwink the voters l

pnti to le something that it 1

not?
The Mugwump idea is that Mieh gov.

eminent bv men who trv Ui be different
fnm the nartv thai ejeru th-- m. and '

who live in mortal terror of dWeat br '

voters who care for no part v. i- - of all
governmej.t the l.t p.m havt not
abundant reajMin breii s-- n for

that theory ? A PriIent
without n party is not only a ulelan- -

i!f.V. . -- .4.'t..lU-l- . . III. 1 . fid l.u.lakM.. MA tK 'v f -.- - - .- - w. - " - ..- - -- .

heph-- v motor. He 'CI UOth- - '

tlone; has t,. 1. ,..W- - 'ing ."I" r - 1V""'
anxiety for hi uervs jnerpeliial- -

lv gtiani- - him agint errr. is nlby the ' worthy boraiiae they are
the !ea-- t makes more rarr
blunder-i-n shr irnoram than the
w op-- of eapabl party lder would
ever oare 10 muK. ami 1 mai'av ine

of rub r t lb hind ;

the- -- shir- - i a larger and tnot irt- - ,

rea-o- n for preferring govern-- 1

ment by party. In all treat matters
Shu ro-eri- :r and hooor of tht-eou- n-j

trv dejiend- - 'upon (on-i-v-- n; and on- -
lbm bing adh-renc- e u certain prinei-- '

ph-- s On!y the p-t- ty anl t.altrr lm--
tail- - upon the will of the l're---
lent without a t,tT. The hi-to- ry and

woll-be.ng- . th happtn'--- - and the giorv i

of ihe Nation depend wpn the pnnoi- - i

pie- - wh'eh control iu b.gilatiim for
long period.

Thu- - it conv alxml thai men who
honor Mr CI. vej,d mo.t are for--e-l

to -- eek for a partv by whirh jjovro- -

tni-n- t may 1 .teaJirr controilMl upon .

right pnnc.pl.., IT,eT are rapbllr
lernin-- r that the i not .

such a party. .V. F Tnurv

BAD LAV AND LOGIC. j

Th L'nrni Utile t'ltin In Whir h -,1--re- j

try ltrrl !! t"I eJ th ,
on the (lilnrw irjtloo.
Mr. Hatmlion Lind-i- r. of San Kraa

,

cico. in n exe.-ediog!- y aW leWer u. .

the HrnM. ejo m a mot zaen i--

Ka manner the manifold --iiiUtM of j

tact ami of law. made br S-r-lrv j
, . , . . ,'H5a m " " u

ptuch fw th C km- e- Mjnr. Mr. ,

Ind-sa- handke-- . hi --ntect in a moVr- - .

ly manner, -- nowing rJesrv. to n-- r hi
own Iaagaage, UjjU "tlv Ln tei Sti4 i

as a Nation torenxatjd -- iib ("tna ae
ration, in Lhre -- raraSe treAfje--. to .'

tinjr: ("hin.iiw--n in iU mnntn n- -

for damage in ft thetr b.-e-at h :
.r k i ii a- - only po;i.e s zroo uai it--

abititv i-- by the p. that a naUon ,

Wfa a tt-- s
onW ;: .; or taoB: u w ,

.JUOJITJa t3 CU.l lijatie n fle ep.-cj- j
. v .. . - . .

of .some partiealar branch ot iu ;

organization to falsi! -- eeh coveaante.' j

UI course, no naf.on woa.d rnafce a
treaty on sTjca con J:tKn, and Mr Liad- - I

r make thrni aburd. hea be pcu
Ja'the month of tiwr Cbiar Mmtiler
;ni- - rr-- u v- -

Wlttt kte tw to 4a itS mTxeyipr Wo
4 ear urrJo ta - "iou pxaie4St' &'r u L1 Jor '

'--

at a. wu M j os itenow. u rcu

from which we glean could be brought to realizing
men of "next followim- - information: In it trial Would that ..I .t. ti 1.:..... 1

allow

to
Nation's

,

men.

ninr'

in

hi- -

to

to

black

pvroiiinims

h- -t

of
rthl- "-
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fl

lnaucncc-o- i

m. wse
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:i

lJrm-.-rntt- e

danger-- .
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oatr

""'- r TK i ?m W3T !-- !

r-r- - i f-- M 4if at rit n-ti- rr.

ut,r or vuimJ tki I Ai4ir- -

d'tVfKWM" In I 4. K i mot: clhm

lfe a ha t. m f m
tmwi --mm mr "'" les

K k4 - I tm .
itont hvm tm tmt rlnvmt of tr t wilti tt' HW IKJW i at
" m Mm iti - -

. twin ' fKttl H.. IS O- - w4 M freon tl c .

1m msi mm i t tS4, rWir r . mm u- - u TV
A I111. t it m mkmrr. r T! e 4 I an m outtt -

"" Ut tf tmti. , prat i r "ffWt & fi-- Kt tfer r - t. f, 4vJb4cvfr. m . , , tr I. m mm
AfJMfMM ni-!.- ! ! t. ., n4ki.(f hr
fHWw t i MlM M.4-f- t witnM. X !- - ' V4k tMM-- mm m w tmrn
JMI f'ilwl i :rMW,iWro tt t- - lr fnt mt'mmm- 0-
0 . .. 4i., temH$ MJt at kub

. c. j i -- .if - Mr.
. I. tarw - - vffM rriM.l 1TTMU- - U f... . 1 . ...Mm iiiiwu. frni

" MM.t Is MMIt t ta .
!. irtary '"O JO( kr

Fhrrr j. itforum& .3. n n- - of
coatnto-nun- i on too hmmmhi cootr
bet-e- n the Chin o4avriwa o(
treat ih!ia4nn ana nr o'm. It hi

fflunn? t m uatlfta in think., ,
of. ftul ttr I. t wiil not it t
thv Too uotraf en th ChMMMn
re fJ b lh p'r'i W

AdainitratuMk SVnt ur Utr ilhtv

Christian Uanan4 an 1 m"rvitJV;
in China will hr t par I'm panA&y.

.V. 1'. Jlrf.' an f A' ptw

CO.V.E DOWN A PCG.

lh IN VV t Whlfc srr-l- i. trf.
nf I. Nt !; iUhmi" 1mm tm Wm

ntMtl wf littornMt lt 'tBtVMN

The lrrd'-- t atintiO tbs4 he n
rHa r.takiug haar fur ptirv-- t
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